
WpTE SAND SPIT CASE. cover WflO am proaataaory note and breach
ofcontract.

Moore. Haat *Co. va. KM & Pittman -

Bait to recover *451 on account.
J. J. H»u va. J. C. Loyed at ai.- Suit to

recover |2M alleged to be due a* rent on
one-half of lot 3 ia block 13. Maynirss
plot.

F. I* Stinson re. Thomas V. Smith-
Suit to recover f 13J on (kroaknorr nota.

Anna rt. John Lavin?Suit Car a
Atom.

Han ford Orders the
I p to Get Off.

ILontn'S RIGHT CONFiftMED.

BL Too Hear the City for Trm-

I mi Crwltjr-Tk*»loW*r.

Ijfbe ejectment suit of tha-Lake Shore

Ifwtroad affa.net the sqoattars on the

cora laadipit, ia which Jacob

llEfidson was respoadent, was concluded
IfcJudge Uaa ford's court yeeterdav, and

Iliaat once delivered a lengthy and oral
eaetaiaing the right of the rail*

[ fad eoopisy to potmiUM and granting
[ *order that the respondent sboald yiaid

fraaMMe-on within ten day*,
r file )e4g* held that Loals S. Rice,

F #foagii whom Davidson claimed the right

efpoaMe«ioa wae an employe of the rail*

i load aed lired on the epit in a shack built
I |o the railroad com pay, and that ha ws*

iwylrijT*bjr the company to protect its

loo!* and materiel located on the spit
I gad to retain possession of it

' |or the comnany. Davidson loaned
; lam**y to Rica aad faraished him

aeppiies and in payment got from Rice a

bill of ssle for hi* improvement* oa the

apH, which is the baai* of hi*claim to the

The railroad company bad filad
nape with the secretary of the interior

- lUaiax the land as unsurveyed public

had. The land is certainly not tida flats.
? gad therefor* doe* not belong to the state,

fbe railroad company had made the first
application to the United States govern-
jaant for the land and wts entitled to it

|y rirtue of it*open, notorious and onin-
Isrrnpted poses won of it. Rica had no
yigbt to conrry the laud to any one. he
beta* there simply as a tenant and em-

ploye of the railroad company, any more
than a hired band on a ranch coaid dis-

pose of the ranch in the abeence of it*
owner. Furthermore, the land wa* not
?abject to entry under any of the land
law* of the government. It wa* neither
agricultural, mineral nor timber land, and
in common with all lands about this Har-
bor, Itwas selected for the ptirpoee of
building a city upon it and hence especi-
ally reserved from pre-emption entry.

J. Nelson vs. The Jamieou-Disoa MUI

JierTof 10 NiaM mechanic's
: William Evans vs. A. W. Bash?Suit to
recover sl.m oa of contract tor
Mia Of mining property.

'«» kLovrgb.

srrwoacorK, CIVIL**Ocarnival oaraa*-
\u25a0 XSTS? L49OLET. J.

F. L. Sliason vs. T. V. Smith-Default
of defendant; signed.

\u25a0

*? V?4* **? J®hn B. Deaay et ai.
-i>efoaU of Defendant Joha B. Denay;
signed. ''

!? Joe T. Xalson?Continued.
Guardianship of infant hairs of El.en K.

Hill?Citation issued against Eben Smith
to shoe cause; dismissed.

I. C. Hark man?Motion to disaolva at-
tachment; denied; exception.

Aeajgnment of W. U. Wotton et al.-Ei-
empt on of certain property; allowed.

PstllMßof J. Johnson et ai. for a county

lirhed
*on granted and road eatab-

Road petition of H. L Allan et al.-Set
for bearing September 5.
.'* "Vft*"? H. Kittinger et at.?De-fau.tof \%. if. Saber and Frank Egan;
signed.

"oeATE nraanusT-ustftn, >.

Estate of William 11. Treen -Hearing of
final report; set for September L\

Estate of C. if. account;
aet for hearing September 2>.

r.itate of Alois Fischer?Petition to
1,1 ake application for funds from Louisi-ana administrator; granted.

Kstate of Lyman Dutton?^Testimony of
witness taken in support of will,

Mat KITATB IALII.

®***S Uocordod ta tho Awditor's Oflleo
Yastordav.

Raal aetata transactions from January i,
UKfi, are $6,75 0.4U9. There were filed for
*ooord yesterday 23 deeds, the considera-
t'ow* aggregating 1133.6A2. Following is
the list a* furnished by Osborne, Trem per
<t Co., abstractors of titles, 118 Cherry
street, between Front and Second:

Thomas Prest to Donald Ross, block 20,
Green Lake E rctric add. $1,400.

Kelson Tunin to A. B. \Vo»>d*rd et a!.,
lot 28, block 24. East Seattle, $2Uf».

Harry White to Mrs. D. C. Smith, lot 27,
block 3, Cnion Depot add, S3OO.

N. P. R. R. Co. to David R. Lewis, sw S,
24, 7, I-VJO.

Matthew Tudor to Thomas Brenaan et
ai. \i lots 7. 8, block 90, Nagls's 2d, $L

Thomss Brenxan to David Brengan, U
lota 7,8, block V). Nagte's 2d and others, |2.

Thomas Brengati to Samuel Brengan,
lot 3, block 16. Evans <ft Blewett's add, sl.

Charles Ertckson to J alia Iverson, sw ne
sec 6, 38. 5, #2/*)0.

N. I*. R. R. Co. to John Wilson, part aec
1, 21, 5, »?*).

ALLKGII IXIUtMC tRIXLTV.

Mrs. lavla tajra That Fifteen Mentha of
MMrtMMjrWee far Rev.

| Anna Levin, who la the wife of Joho
; Latin and haa been aince May 6, I*o2. yes-

terday began anlt in the auperior court to
[ bare the bonds of matrimony exiating be-

! tsrsen herself and ber husband dissolved.
' Ate allegea that ahe married John, who ia

a marine engineer, in Seattle, and that one
| Child, Henry Jatnee Latin, 3 cnontha old,

w the only issue of the marriage, alao that
there la no community property,

f. Aa grounds for granting the divorce ahe

i
alleges that her huaband is a habitual
drankard; that he choked her insensible
Within three months of the wedding dae;
that a fortnight later, on August 10, MAS,
he kicked her on the thigh and made ber
lame for five months, and that on Decern-

?; ber 1", l&ri, he came home intoxicated
| and jumped on her while xbe waa lying
I down, bruising her and inflicting painful

woonda. Sjveral other inatancea of ex-
| treraecruelty are alleged. She wanta a

; divorce. the custody of ber child and SSO
far month alimony.

Raw *ch«««t Districts Approved.

The county commlsaionera were in aes-
ftim yesterday morning and tranaacted

' lbs following buaineea: The board ap-
proved the action of County School Super-

| Jatamlent l'uaey in forming achooi dia-
trkt No, 112, described as all that part of
Slag county in townahipa 20 and 21 north

tftel eaat of range 8, and school district
So 113, described aa beginning at the
ianthaast corner of aection *. lu township
U ngvth of range 7 eaat, in King county;
traaing thence south one-foarth mile;
thence east to be Snoqualmie river; thence
Perth along tne river to the eouth line of
aection 9in same township; thence east
to the northwest corner of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of aection
Ifiof same township; thence south one-
tourth mils; thence east to Toit river;
thence up that stream, following mean-
darings and east tine of range 7to north
tine of said townahip 25; thence west two
miiea to boundary of achooi district No.
110; thence with boundary of said district
110 to place of beginning.

The bond and contract of John Shaujrh-
?aaay for building the Curnan road were
?pprure.l.

C. H. Holdcn to tieorge McLoughltn,
lots in Bryn Mivr, $617.

John Orankrans to Jacob Furth, iots in
Dewev'a add. S3OO.

J. A. Prouty to N. W. Bolater, Jot l».
Hock 102, Terry's 2d. $3,000.

A. A. I>enny to If. W. Bolster, lot 6
block 102. Terry'a 2d. q. a, sl.

J. I). Smith to C. J. Wells, lota Iand 2,
block 2, 3d Motor Line »nd others. SBIO.

John Leary to E. A. Turner, part tot L
aec. *. 23. 3. ft.

Daniel Hagtey to Joseph Schonbachler,
part aec. 21. 25, 4. q. c., ft.

Masonic Cam. As*n. to Mra. M. K. Low,
lot 4HO cemetarv. $37.

MARINE NIWI.

Oram Street Electric Ry. Co. to Atlantic
Trust Co., Grant street road, fISA.OOO.

T. F. Townaiey to A. P. Randall, lot 13,
block 3). River Park, f 100.

A. J. Anderson to William P. Harper,
lot block 2), Mercer's 2d, fl.

Marv Brown to Daniel Smith, lot ML
block 11, .Id Motor Line add, $125.

Nettie Brown to Daniel Smith, tot 15,
block 11, 3d Motor Line add, SI7&.

W. P. McElwain to Oeonre W. Hall, tots
13 and 14, block fc, Armour's add, S7OO.

?'Aristocracy."

One of the atrongest companies that
come to the Seattle theater tbia season is
that preaenting Bronson Howard's brill-
iant play, "Ariatocracy." The company
cornea to the theater next Thursday night,
Auguat 31, for a three nigbta' engagement.
Mr. Howard'a comedy la based upon the
struggles of a newly rich family to gain
an tntrt* into the arietocratic society of
London and New York. Mr. Howard haa
handled his subject with great cleverneaa
and haa written a play which for thought-
ful language, comprehensive knowledge of
humau nature and keen wit exceia alt of
hia former worka.

Tbe play will be presented in this city
by a remarkably strong company and with
all the original scenery and beautiful cos-
tames. The company is headed by Misa
Blanche Walsh and Mr. Maurice Barry-
more, both well-known and prominent
playera. and includes Miss May Hampton.
Miss Helen Tracy. Mies Milla, Mr. S. Mil-
lar Kent, Mr. J. C. Bnckstone, Mr. Will-
tarn Faversham. Mr. Frederick Bond, Mr.
Bruce Mcßae. Mr. J. H. Brown*. Mr. Neil
Warner, Mr. Edwin Mordaunt, Mr. Henry
Montgomery and others.

The sale of aeats begins this morning at
the theater box office.

\u25a0e Need Mwt Pay Over the *«>«»? y.

A citation issued on July 10 requiring
Ib«n Smith, guardian of tbe minor heirs
ef tbe lata <>eorge D. Hill, to show cause
why be should not be punished for eon-
tsmpt in not obeying aa order of tbe court
atadf June 21, was dismissed yesterday hy
lodge Langley. Ktisa Maud Hill, the
?Me<t child, became of age in May last
tti<i immediately petitioned for an order
M (he court removing Mr. Smith as
piardian and compelling an accounting
from him. She also wished her share of
tbe eetate. one-fourth, paid over to her at
«« Atter a hearing before Judge tang-
le? it was ordered that Mr. Smith pay to
tbe petitioner her share of the cash In hts

fcaads, I.VO. but the judge refused to re-
mote the guardian. A Her the order had been
*»da Mr. Smith neglected or refuse! to
eh*? it, and the citation was issued requir-
ing Inm to show cause. This citation wss
jesterusv dismissed.

Itesreias to lfe« Or*M.
The steamer Willapa will make an ex-

cursion trip on Friday to Neah bay and
thence fortv miles south of Cape Flattery
to Quiliayute, on the Pacific ocwan. The
trip is so timed that excursionists will
have a daylight view of the picturesque
scenery all along the route either going or
returning The Willapa will leave Yesier's
dock at 1 o'clock a. m. on Friday. Atiguat
tS, retnming Saturday evening, and rail-
ing at all way porta. Fare, round trip, !&.

Apply at Yeaier's dock or to Hastings
Steamboat Company. Port Townsend.

and Timber Claim* Conflict.
A fon lest wn* beard in the I'nited States

land office yesterday over the south of
tbe northeast of the southeast of the
?art h nest v 4 #rul tot Sin section town-

SS north, ranee <* east. located sn f»no-
koanah coonty, about eight miles above
B*u«i t ay. on the BtUlagnamish river.
A H Thurston and C. D. HUlta discovered

an iron ledjje there and postad a mining
t aim notice, but fai.ed to file an entry o'
Iks same before James K. Poa ft led a tim-
Wr da;m on the same land. They ara aoa
contesting Poa's tmal rroof, on the groaad
thv their mining claim has a preferred
tifHt of entry.

Hell Worth Keetag

Everybody in Seattle knows the class of
goods sold by O. W Lynch A Co., furni-
ture dealers, corner (rout and I'm versify
street. it is a rare treat to visit their
store and see the elegant, elaborate and
extensive dtap!ay of tin* goods and the
taste shown in selection and arrangiment.

Never ia the history of the furniture trade
have such elegant goo is Men sold so low
as aoa. Whether you need furniture now
or wiii nerd it later, now is the time to
bnf. Such a store and tuch a stock would
he a credit to any city.

Charged Huh Aiding a Frlsefight.
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Me Bride

yseterdsy bled i!i the superior court an in-
forn; atKm against Thomas Evans charg-es lum auu aiding and shotting a prisa-
acht between Kobert Hodges and a man
named Harris at Black I'lautondon July L

aeattte tialos a >»e Knsiaeas Hons*.

K J. Bow en. tha *ell*known seed mer-
chant of Portland, has found it necessary
far tha conventenca of his many customers
to open a branch house tn this city, which
will be under the management of Mr.
Henry Schuett. He his secured tha
spacious storeroom at 214 « ommerciai

street, (squire Latimer building, where ha
wilt be p.eased to sea any ona desiring
ftrat-cias* and reliable field and gardea
seeds of any k.nd

Pearls asd I «M(» Ofless.
A .icense to wed was issued yet tarda*w A il. Bullock and Jennie tires, bothat \ ancouver. H. C.
There vera ona homestead entr* and onaCast U meswr.vl proof Med in the I aited

eiaiea land otic* yesterday.
The board of aquai.sat.on actad nnoutaenty seven tax petitions yesterday. This

\u25a0 *>f the board is drawing to a closeSaturday wUI be the .a»t day.

U»*4 Store. I Sssp lUst.

No Pike ftreat, newly papered and

provided with shelving Call at Uaioo
Trust Company, 114 Squira-Latinar block.

>»w gntia ri.erf.
The following new suus wera ftSad in

of the dark of the superior court|aienl«:

tmroa M. Cole j Hanny et al.-
»U° m °n promissory note

**? J- tovejoy >alt to
00 ,wo b'owlaaory note*.

*he washmgtoa Central Improvement
s.otnpa«j *a. Ueorf* Sea,ana* Saittore-

Seattle, : tie lihore A Kastera Railway Coss-
rwtaT are M« ruamag e* -ur»toa traias M #a >

qaami* l'a..s oa #aaday» Iare ea:y 91 for tbs
r -and trip >peeial rates at any UM toe
narstaa- ?es display sdvertlssaMat ia this

>a>srt wee.t and beLarfoaaa, eu«abiaed with
the ot-er acred «n»t -isei ia i.*ve beat porous

V.»»:«r», stake < *rtet ? a. * A R. »scaae v.«

'.asters tba beat ia u« asarket Prtee £> eaata.

First Kegiaaaat band, Madlsoa park, suadara.

UNION MEN FOILED.

Nan-Union Crew Sent to Port
Klakelev In Spite of Them.

THEY DODGED UNION PICKETS.

Thm Bekwt Beartoe aaile Vltk Tkwa-
J,# * *t**» Iters* ®aaa oa Ik*

'\u25a0»>«aWi-M»rtoi H»t«a

There was quite a little excitement at
one or two pointe on the water front yes-
t*fday, principally among the anion
te.iors. They know that the foar-masted
acnooner Robert Searlee bed completed

r cargo of iumber at Port Blakeiey for
Australia and that she would carry a non-
union crew. They suspected that the
crew would ba seat over from this city tad
watched the boats carefully.

They thought that the non-union men
would take the steamer Michigan, and
when it wae about time for that boat to
leave an its morning trip the union sailors
congregated about the wharf and wstcbed
?\u25bccry passenger narrowly. One rough
Poking passenger wae accosted with,
"Where are you going?" Over to Blake-
***>" he answered. ' What for?" wa*
asked, and when he told them be wanted
to look for work they got him to go back to
a saloon aad get a drink. He did not
?how ap again. They tried to induce
another passenger to coma off the boat to
the wharf, but Cap*. Bleekum would not
allow them to interfere. Again the Michi-
gan wa* watched ia the afternoon, but
this time the anion sailors were fooled,
for the non-union crew wa* got together
on another part of the water front and
taken to Blakeiey in a boat chartered for
the purpose, so the Robert Searies secured
the crew, which was furnished by Agent
Hawkins, of the Shipowners' Association.

itean bakui in scaixxsa.

The t, D. Smith Commlaetoaed aad
Chartered for the baohomteh ft on to.

The new steam barge E. D. Smith, built
at Lowell by the man after whom she is
named, arrived in yesterday and wss
placed in commission. Mr. Smith sold
her to Martin Getchell and be chartered
her to Capu John Brooks, Engineer C. H.
Sbofft, Purser Stephen Boynton and Mate
Harry Harrington, who contemplate run-
ning her as a freighter, especially in the
river trade.

She is a stern-wheeler with a square bow,
giving ber good deck room forward. She
is 118 feet long, 2S feet beam and of
light draft Her carrying capacity is
about 1.10 tons. Her pilot honae is the
one taken off the old steamer Nellie
that was wrecked at Snohomish in last
winter's flood. Her builder is At Hick-
mont, of Lowell. She will maka Hat-
neld's wharf ber headquarters.

Tatoosh, Aug. 23.?12 m. ?(Special.)?
Dense fog; fresh southwest wind.

Xkah Bat, Aug. 23.? 12 m.?(Special.]
Foggy; iignt waat wind.
Ct.a i i.am. Aug. A.?l 2 ra.?[Special.]?

Dense fog; calm.
Po*t C'RicactKT, Aug. 23.?12 m.?[Spe-

cial. {?Clear; light west wind.
Porr Akoki.es, Aug. 23.?12 ra.?[Spe-

cial. ]?Clear; light northweat wind. Tug
Boyden and United States a learner Gedney
in bay.

HoqruM, Ang. 22. [Special.] The
Tnlted States lighthouse tender Coluro-
bine arrived here last evening. Hba is now
engaged in re-arranging the harbor buoys,
and will place a new whistling buoy at the
outer bar.

POXT TowKsgap. Aug. 28.?fSpecial.]?Ar-
rived? 8h T. F. Oakes, from San Fran-
citco, at Seattle to load coal for Portland;
ah 11. P. Ctiecney, from Han Francisco, at
Seattle to load coal.

BA* Faancisco, Ang. 21? Arrived?Str
Arago, from Coos bay; bk Oregon, from
Seattle.

Cleared?Str Wellington, for Nanaimo.
Departed?Str Walla Walla, for Victoria;

bk Wilna. for Nanaimo.
Ntw Yoa*. Aug. 21 ?Arrived?Ravel,

from Bremen ; Teutonic, from Liverpool;
Nordland, from Antwerp.

Gtxoa. Aug. 23.?Arrived?Werra, from
New York.

SorTHAMPTo*. Ang. 2s.?Arrived -Spree,
from New York; Oaris, from New York.

WATKK ~TItUNT kUTBI.

Ship Spartan wtlt be ready tor see today with
a cargo of oonl for tan Francisco.

Bark Templar will probably be r»a-Jy for sea
Monday with ber cargo of telegraph pole*.

The new four masted schooner which la being
built at Port Blakeley wilt be launched on Satur-
day.

Tug Discovery went to Port Blakeley yeater-
day to tow out tbe schooner Robert bearlee,
lumber laden.

Tbe captain of tbe tug Pioneer report* several
ve**els c ITtbe Straits, but tbe weather la so thick
they dare not venture to sail In.

Bark (ieriaaols, < apt. Hereon, arrived In port
from £*n Fraaetseo yesterday to load a return
cargo of Black Diamond ooal Tug Dttcovery
towed her in.

Steamer City of Aberdeen broke her shaft
agaia yeeterday and will be laid up a few day*
('apt. Tew will have a eeven inch abaft put in
her this time

Bald Heads!
i Itefe!iSiuM£?\u25a0;
: < 3"a £««:
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artesian stream probably coming from Lake
Washington. Tha company will alao put

in a condensing plant at the same station
and thereby increase tha power of the
engines about 2f> per cent.

Mew X. r. Time Card la Sfsvl Sept. 3.

The new passenger time card on the
Northern Pacific road, which was pub-
iished in the PoaT-ljrrai.i.ia**c«a of' Au-
gust 17. and ander which one of the
through trains each way between the
Coast and St. Paul and Chicago will be
taken off, will go into effect at 12:01 a. m.
on Sunday, September 3.

Kail road aad Corporalloa Not**.
W. B. King, of St Paul, traveling auditor of

the Great Northern road, is stopping at the
Northern.

a McClelland, of Taeonta, agent of the Pa-
cific Nst:ration Company, and H. L. Tlbbals,
stent for the tame company at Port Townteud.
were guests yesterday at the Northern.

IAMKNGEK LISTS.

Sa* Fiuscwfo, Aug. :S.?The following
passengers sailed today on the Walia
Walla:

For Seattle?Mrs. R. G. Chishoim, W.
P. Sanderson. Miss L. Christian son, H.
Christiansuti. Miss Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt,
Mrs. L 8. Hutchinson, D. A. Peckinsab
and wife, T. J. Depuy and wife, Arlie
Hess, Mrs. K. Callahan, J. S. Whitmore,
John O'Cooneii, Mr*. Dr. Currier, Miss A.
A. Crosby, Miss A. M. Sutherland, A. C.
Olmstead, T. Peterson, Mrs. K. Falk.

For Tacoma- I. F. Wearer, P. J. Land,
Ons Kloffand wife. Miss R. Dabovich, C.
H. Winters, Louiae Taylor.

Froat Street Iters for Beat.
Between Union and Pike, 120 feet deep.

Will rent for |3O if taken at once. Union
Trust Company, 115 Squire-Latimer build.
l*»«- i

Plrst Presbyterian church excursion to Bno-
qnaimle falls Friday, August tt. See "ad."

Oar telephone t* Its, mt BDI, as to the book.
Loueh, Augnaune *Ca

First Regiment band, Madison park, Sundays.

§W.'f. Wilder, ex-vice president of the prorl-
»ioaal government of Hawaii, hss arrived in
Sau Francisco. Heeoeigned his offlCJ an hour
before he left Hoaeiuitf. Re latenda to remain
:n the Gnited states several month*.

CARTER'S

IfsTM
CURE

Mek Headache aad relieve *llthe troublaa faaof-
dent to a MUoua state of th« «r»tem. mn?j, m
Pisnnesa, Hsum. Duueas after
eating. Pain tn the Side. Ac While tMrmewl
remarkable aneccas has been ebown is curiae

SICK
Headache. yet Carter s Little Lmm PiUM
ftr« equally valuable in Constipation. curiae
ftnd preventing this annoying complaint. while
they nlao eunwt ai: dieorders of the stoenaoh.
stimulate the liter **. lregyiaie Ukft bowria
Keen if they oaly cured

HEAD
Aeh* they would ha almost prtcekaa an ftoa
who suffer from this dwtrenang complaint:
bat fortunately their goodneaa doea not sad
here, and thoee who oaee try them will tad
tneae lfttie plllevaluable tn ao many wmya that
they will not ha willingto do without than.
But a/var an etak head

ACHE
Ip the bane ofaomanr Mm that here to where
we make our great boast Our piUfc cure It
while o«hera do aot.

( a rtkk h IjTTtJi Lrvut Fiua are very emeH
and vary eaay to take One or two r>Mla mate
a doae. They are etnrtiv vegetable and do
O'H gripe or purge, hut hy their gentle action
rleaar at! who aae them In vtala at » rente:
five far f 1 Sold er*n *h«rr or eent by maiL

aim man in* t»l

SulM Sul!k Mfria
? ?ti 11:?

AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Held in she tog Cabin r»rn#r «f Temperance and
RepuMfan streets. North Seattle, frem 9

to am. Ais-> 710 Seventh et.
from I:3® to I M p tn.

Prlrwtpal. Mis* Wtaterb-nirae <Pr<et>«l r.-.ton
9nt4a«i» of the Home asl colonial Traiaiag
C»i en* l-ondon. k.a*land «ho holds a It lag
County tmcut*Cwa#?»:«, secood grade.

F«ll term com insures Monday, September tih.
ian.

Fee# fpeyshte la advance for either seminal,
? 3 pfi month*

A sa>ai. fee of -5c per month «in ha charred for
kta Vrgnnefc u»st»neia aee of |tn» and tutlmrry

The method* tH tmmrhnx are r«M*d oa
f:i<J Btl. s t»ir*TK*.waiea t* n .w being aal-
versaily t-l p ed fcy the he»t te%rhen of infant >.

Lessons in French, Mnsic
and given hy
arrangement.

RFFKRESt E»~ ke* farid C, OarreM. 9L
Mars *rectory; Mr*. L \u25a0* J. Hunt. Varrow, Lean
Warf acton. Kit Hattiag ll* ttt
r»rt ty s:rwt. ant par»ti« e# tiraser pa pi.*

Fsu farther taterauniiua m>.|» Mthe *IJWtKU
*INT BIKU

-

H>'i. 7iß F,event* street. CHy.

FOOIS
n i am <4*v* '* c«s|«s «rti6cat« »?

vnann ? u*4 wuk mi*?*

HlilillllM* awn the XickeJ taring hoses
UI/UUU depositors far the accsma'a-
«. has of sm*3 tsnngt Absolute

Call est usseatagaML

tuUUujf UMjiAvftoatwisMM

Ship B P. Cheeey. Capt Mnaier. arrived in
port fromtea Francisco Tuesday night in tow
of tog Pioneer 6M loads a return eargo of
Black Diamond eoal.

Schooner <<«ueeai Banning. en route from Sau
Franc »co with a cargo oa tbe i>etrick tine, was
reported in tbe Strait# Tuesday night, but shs
tailed to arrive ye*tcrday.

The tug Fdaa blew the fuaible plug out of ber
boiler yeeterday. and when tbe May flower went
out to Irug her In tee latter clipped her eoitp-
ttue, and tv>th had to lay there ustd the Violet
towed them tn.

There are now fifteen vessels ia Port Blaae-
ley. Tea sr* loading Inmbtr, the bark K. K.
HSD IS wai'.ing to load, ttie bark Materia is be
Sag thoioughly overhauled and repaired aad
three more are laid up.

s»h p T F. Oaks*, t'apt Reed, arrived In yes-
terday Irora »»n Francisco to load a cared ol
e. «, far Portland for tie i'rsfoa linpror« meat
Company. There a tie will load wheat for Ku
rope Stv» was towed ia bv the tug Ha!r<>ka

hteamer Delta took the Lydta Thornneon's run
oa the Hood caaal mate vesterJay, and (apt.
I.yiShton went as master at her instead of Capt
li.,aspic It is reported that basinwa would
not warrant ruaalag the Tbomiaoo on the rout*
at present

When tbs steamer Detroit was pulling oat of
the harbor on her regular Ui» jrosterdar after-
noon. a msa oa board went to stt on her gang
wav rail, and a** having been 'altered securely,
it dropped rut, letting ta into tha water. The
steamer backed up and p<cse4 torn up, bat it
iookad from shore as tb-sagh he came near
drowning. Who itwas thst got the daetiog
eoatd not be learned, as the steamer continued
oa her trip

Rocaefetler Will Not tnrrtrd Tillard.
Tbt vacancy created on the board of

directors of the Northern Pacific tai road
by the resignation of Henry Yillardstill
exists, for the fact has jttst come out that
John D. Rockafatler, aho was elected to
succaed Mr Vd.ard, wrote a letter oa July
1" declining the office. This letter was not
acted on ey tha board until last Thursday.

Another Artesian Well tw Gs Dsns,

Tba I nioa Rtactric Company yesterday
decided U> drill aa artesian wall eight

iochas in diameter on tha shore of tha bay
near ita station B on the Orant street
br4 df*e to furnish a supply of water to tha
station. It is expected that aater wilt be
struck at a depth of about feet, as it
has been struck ia tbe Occidental block,
tha Sqair*-l-atimer hiock. tha Colman
btock and at tba eoid atoragw plant, tba
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"THA 1,00810 BCY
lUu A HOME,"

Is a common complaint, hot 75 per

cent of the people who make it don't

know what they are talking about.

That 7s per cent will probably keep

right on paying rent until doomsday

and spending every dollar of their

incomes, laboring under the false im-

pression that a home is beyond their

reach.

There Is haidt? a penoa ta Beauts !a
reoelpc of regwlar nm ealary or In-
come et a my sen who caa aot have ha
ewn home and a good oaa.

Anyone can do it who can save

sls a month. The whole proposition

hinges on 50 cents a day. That will

pay for a high, level, sightly lot in

Drexel Avenue Heights?as good a

lot as anyone has. The location is

strictly first-class, the view magnifi-

cent, the distance only 16 minutes

from down town, and the Madrona

Park car line passes through the

tract Lots are $450 to $685 each,

on terms of SSO cash and sls a

month. There is city water as well

as electric lights. When the lot is
paid for we willguarantee to secure a

loan to build a handsome house with,

for it is gilt-edge property and just

the sort loan agents like for security.

The location is directly in the line
of progress.

The title Is as straight as a string and
all purchasers receive complete abstracts

of title.

Our references are every bank and
business man in Seattle:

Qbu^TtJ&Ccmovet
?DEALERS IS?

High Grade Investments
£6, Hi ui !2S lailej hMi*

BIITTLK, YiSIIKTOJ.

FiR EXCURSIONS
OX THE

Straits of Fuca.

STEAMER MONTICELLO

SUNDAY,
August 6, 13, 20, 27.

One Fare for the Round Trip.

ONLY 100 TICKETS
WILL BE SOLD

FOR EACH EXCURSION,

As the Hcuitr will carry no puMD|*n la as

CM of ti«r rafiilar ilcansa
Tli« MonUcailo wtU l#ir# tha ftty lock M 7

o'clock a m. for Port Tnwnaenl. and

Port Anc*>lao. Excartinnlata will ha*a nin* hoars
at Pan Towasond. Ova and ona-half hoars at

t'nnfenaas and two and oaw half hours at Port
Aagalaa.

fx>n't mtsa tbtiw r«v>l and hrarlr.* trips to tba
seaports on tb« Si rails. Meal* sar» mon a/<t

HATCH BHOTH KHS.

AMV*EMBXT3.

jyjM'TPAIL

To Visit tb* H«r>«w»ad rial rroy sat,

PROP J. O. LEOSAED. ;
?

;

At Htt Xoemt, Hot*; Northern.

T«s Ca» »*? H as Today

raw
M M A. ML

? 00 P. ML

SNOQIALMIE FALLS!
?facial fararataw gir*a fcr tha ladWs «f th#

pmarr PK**»YT*HIAJfCHrstt H cm Friday,

!?(!« «& lssw »«««»«»» !\u25a0»«\u25a0
**? boors at Part fat rooai tr»j» fttk.

WHO'S AFRAID
Who need be afraid

to B«e : : : :

s
POWDER

Laugh and the World Laughs
With Yott

BUT THE LAUGH IS
NOT BECOMING
UNLESS YOU HAVE
GOOO TEETH.

LCBIN'S TOOTH POWDER will
gire you PEARLY TEETH.

U will give yon BREATH SWEET
AS A BABY'S.

It willHARDEM THE GUMS.
It willPREVENT DECAY.
LUBIN'S TOOTH POWDER is free

from rrittineti*.
LU BIN'S TOOTH POWDER kaa a

delicate and refreshing flavor.

This htwhM« and afllcaoloat Tooth rowto. ae-
tabliatoed by store* t>«u luroif yea's" eaperiaaoe,
he* received th* sanction of the members of the
[w:<tu and Medical profeaalona of tbia city grner
ally, and by them H Is dally recommended »->4
prwrlixd. it Itaa pi«a«Mt la the appUce'-toa as
it la In its I: speedily renders itw

teeth white t&4 imootb, the guma healthful, red
and firm, aad by frequent nee eltt pt»*rr« them

In thi« deatrable condition. It gradually bat ef-
fectually reiaovea tartar, aad deatroyea the pa re-

altlcal animates]* which negieot may hare per-
mitted to called, and prevent* thetr farther accu-

mulation. thoa serving aa a compleve beeuttaei
and preeerver of the teeth. Microscopic examlna-
ttoae have been made of the matter deposited oa
the teeth and guma of Individual eelected from
all claaeee of aorlety aad of every variety of bodily
condition, and In nearly every caae animal aad
vegetable paraeltee were found to eilat ta great
number* kxpertmente were made far th>lr re-
moval aad the ingredients need In Labia's Tnah
fowder war* found to be moat effectual, deetroy-
Ing them tastantlr

through the kindneas of franta we are per-
mitted to publish the following

TESTIMONIALS:
Hobti.ak n. Or.. March 7, IWI

Dear *trs-Being satisfied with your Manner ef
preparint the Dentifrice, and Knowing It to ho per
ftctlv barm lew la la elfoct* I have slace yea
commenced Ita preparation, ueod It la a»y family

and prseertbed It ta my rattenta with uniform
satlatectloa, aad I aow cordially recommend it to

the public aa being a valuable, aafe aad efßeectoua
dentifrice, well adapted to ka*plng the teeth aad
guma In a clean. UeaitJiy condition, louratruy,

W. C. BBOW!*. o. I> a

The following te tmm one of the ani eminent
authorities in the Wear.

Ran Faaartaco, July 75, I**9.
f.uhin Chemical Co.;

Dear Mr* -If a commsodatorr word free* ma la
favor et yaor e real lent tooth powder, known ss

UMa'a Tooth Powder, can add to He dnsorvsd
popalarlty aad attended a«e. t can ciseee-
fully and trathfoiry aay to who are la want
ofapieaaaat. harm teae aad theronghiy efllearteaa
dentifrice that lUer will find thaae qualities ail

combined ta yoar sd entreats preparattaa: aad

after a long actjnalataooe aa 1 rarwfUl otHrrvalln

of Ita afft-cta upon the teeth of Ihose who have
mada daily uae of U aad a personal eipertence ef
Ita merit* for nearly tweaty years, I know of noth-
ing superior for the purpose of cleaning. preaerv-
Ing aad beaatlfytag the teeth.

MAM HtOHLAXa

Read what a chemist e*y»:

KlifTlt. A awns'. I, l»»
Oeatlemeo I have made a ohemlaal esamtaa-

tloa of Labia's Tooth aad And that its
co. atitaeata are eash ss can aelthsr cheat H-aily or
mechanically Injure the teeth. The Judtctoos se-
lection of the legred'eut* sad the evident care «

hlMted In ita preparation, commend it ss s barm
lees as wall as aa sflleectoa* dentifrice

O. J. WMITH. Chemist

?foitvg laattarv 17. IWI
Oeatlemen--I take grvet pieaaere » ad»ag my

testimonial to the a *eel tea I quaiHiaa of Ullal

Too litfounder, and after many years' peranaat es-
perteace In tta aae aad of aitenttva ebeervettoa of
lis aat»a factory e«a<-a span the teefh of my

pat tenia. I recommend It M ail aa s aafe. peasant
aad efftcsciaas deatifrtca, csaebtatag all the
reqnlattss far preserving the taeth aad gams la a

cieas. bealiby oondum*.
O. K. UWKKUCI, U & ft.

LCBITS TOOTH FOWDKR nikfs
Good Twtl.

(rood TMtfa make Good ingestion.
Good Mrwtios Mftket Content-

input.

Contentment make* life worth lir-
ißf. *

2ft CENTS A BOTTLE.

Steward Holmes Drag Co.
Wholesale Aoe*ts>

letlUs. Walla Walla. Taessss

||ORTHERW
IIBioiyictw.

OUrpiag Can. HifHl Tmt OwiOat
?ad Imm Mm l>iata« l'«n xttw «mil> Ml
CMI aad Chi OF »IUM«l chM|« CNMMMH
Oar all poiau la it» Laitad wt»m tad cim<i

ovriotn TIME CARD

TAKING EFFECT JULY 17, 1801.
TtAin LUVIIUTTI.I!

POT K PMI MMI 10 p. n TM a
*

POT Portlud M 4 OO*UI~ U:3O FC M . 4.10 H4
10:90 a. M.

Par Otymp'a. Graf* a Harbor ctuaa aad
Baad-« *5 a. m

POT TM»M-0:80 aad 10:10 0. M., 1 JO, dtlfli
OrJOand 10.SW B. m.

for »"oho«i»h Mr* u4 Anai-artaa --0100
ft. m Ml)l:10»

Kv»ra«T mmm u4 Whatcom? » «? a \u25a0.
POT HA«X)TSKLMI* Pali* AND North MTRF-LIN

A DLL

Taaiwa Aa air a AT iunt.»

From ML Paul aa4 Kaat-IXMa. m. and 0:40
P M.

Portland aad Hoath-H:00 a. OA ni
0 AO p m.

from oirapta Ortf't Harbor ciUaa aad lo«tt
»aad ?40 P M

From Tamat -iliM, OiM aad 11JO at at.,
1.00. «:49 aad 0 AO P. M

FROM ftnatoomlax Mr* and Anarortaa?lolo
a nv u4 4.0 J p. fiL

From KRINTT RHIBM aad WHAICOFA ?4:00 P. N.

From *aoqaa>aUa Pa liacd SOTTL B«ad?4loFL
P \u25a0«.

RAILROAD AM> OTKAMOHIP TICKRTR TO

AU POINTS ISR rate WQRLU

PUGET SOUND 4 ALASKA DIVISION

VICTORIA
RTRAMKRIP «O»TT or mwaorro*.*

SS»,Z» :.(UKAr| l Ud
10 Ham *0! »??«<# «3»tL»f l«*a«
l.Mpa L*f Ta;?t T««aaat>d t* l-» >1 *»p«
4:00 PI ARFILOJ Victoria. j »100 pm
I!«?!)> aaarpt Moadajr

POT rataa, r»»«*» aad ?char information nail a* m

A. D. CBARTTOF, AAI Oaa )»«. T(V
NO 131 FIM M., R .rtiaad. OK

I A. KADIAF, Man. A«aat. City TMM
?MM, ccraor Yaaiar »*a*aa aad PN**« Mroot
IXTWIucfea* aOaa. oafnor Waa4 and WWWI MA

fOR TBE WORLD'S FAIR

Northern Pacific
Railroad Company

WAT 11^

tisTfB3l Iha*om | I t
WILL FTCX I 1

New Pullman Upholstered Tourist CIS
-AO WELL AA-

Pullman
Palace
Cars,

FROM SEATTLE DIRECT TO CHICAO©
WITHOUT CHANGE.

ItoTMdoCMinawtoMiraolronMN
M«aNWWiaodm AYS FA» I? paeitaa F 140
V«TT«n PA**»roaOAta«OtCa*«o»Otaao»aaA

«u»?d trip. aad >«»rlat bcaa* a«dd a«

"FAR MUU AAD fartBAR MWHOH, A»»LP R
NORTBKHN PACTNC vmrn* RU iif?»

PICA LIIWOT ««M aa4 A*»?*A

XOAIHTOK PACIFIC CITY TlC*** O»
VIGS,MM> TaaiOT a*. «ad Treat»

J. A. XA»EA©.
OMMI A|M>, Oaatkta. HA

s

THE MtfDOOGAII
SOUTH K ICK COMPANY

717-7IS-/21-7J3 Fml Stmt

Now Is

The Time

To Buy

Table Linens

Best Qualities

: AT :

Special Reductions

: AND :

Carpets and

Curtains

Were Never

Cheaper

Learn the Special

Prices of Both


